
Saturday, November 17,1923

SOCIAL PERSONAL
The Concert Friday Evening.

The concert given in Concord Friday
evening under tjie auspices of the Wo-
man's Club waji an event in the life
of the city.

The program was exceptionally fine
and the execution of all the artists prov-
ed their ability.

The beautiful voices of the operatic
singers gave us an idea what Grand
()pera is. Mine. I)e Snyn as a violinist,
ranks with the leading virtuoso's in in-
terpretation and execution. Mine. Gen-
ovese breathes the spirit of grand opera.
She has been called the Carmen of Italy,
and it is to be regretted that we could
not bfcar her in that role. Mme. Evers-
man charmed the listeners with the pur-
ity aud youth of her voice. Beautifully
she rendered each number. The pianist
has been'for many years an accompanist
for famous violinists—Kreisler, Heifetz,
Elman—and contributed to the harmony
of the perfect ensemble Friday evening.

We tbauk Mrs. Wotnble, chairman of
the Music Department, for bringing to
Concord this wonderful array of talent.

THE WOMAN’S CLUB

Woman’s Club Meeting. ,

An enthusiastic meeting of the Art
and Intern lure Dqiwirttneut of the

Woman's Club wus> held with Mrs. Hin-
ton McLeod, on Loan Street, Thursday
largely attended of the present Hub
year, and the following interesting pre-
program was given:

short story form compared to the
movie—Mrs. Paris Kidd.

Sketch of Irving Hawthorne, a com-
parison—Miss Constance Cline.

Mr. Del Pctrea and fatuity, of Lexing-
ton, spent a short while here Frlduy.
They visited relatives in the county
also.
.s* • •

Miss Murgaret Vorke has returned to
her home in (Charlotte, after spending
several days here with her aunt. Mrs-
Ada Rogers Gorman.

* • *

ilrs. J. A. Praether has returned to
her htfrne here after spending a week
with relatives and friends in No. 7
township.

Mrs. Mary Kpttshee. of Camden, S. C.,
arrived in Cdteord today, being called
here by the serious illness of Mrs. Luura
Graham.

m m m

Miss Catlileen Sappenfield, teacher in
the Georgevillo school, is spending the
week end in Concord with home folks.

• • •

Messrs. Joe Foil and George Praether,
students at M- P. C. J., are spending
the week end here with home folks.

• • *

Mr. J. I. Traylor, of Washington. D.
C„ lias been spending gbout a week with
relatives and friends in Concord and
Derita.*

ilrs. F. W. Ahrens, of Charlotte, i:
the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. A. W. Per
kins.

Mrs. It. L. Doiighton. of Laurel
Springs, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
Ed, Cline.

Miss Ruth • Terry. of Mont Amoena
Seminary, is spending the week-end here
at the home of her mother, ilrs. Mar-
garet Terry. iliss Terry has as her
guests Aliss Edith Amick ami Ruth
Best, students at Mont Amelia. v

O 0 o
Rev. It. O. Lucke, of Mooresvillc,

spout Friday in Concord with friends.

Heading nml criticism of short
M iss Addie White.

Miss Helen Pamersou rendered some
Carolina folk songs to the delight of all
present.

At the conclusion of the program Mrs.
McLeod served delicious refreshments.

The next meeting will be held in .De-
cember with Mrssps Addie and 'May
White, and Elizabeth Black as 'joint
hostesses.

Miller-Cooke.
The following announcements will he

read with interest here:
Mr. ami Mrs. Baxter H. Cooke

Announce the marriage of their daughter
Flora Dixie .

lb
Mr. Charles Ja?Roy Miller

on Friday. November Sixteenth
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-three

Kannapolis. North Carolina
Mr. aud Mrs. Miller /left immediately

after the ceremouy for a wedding trip.
Later they will be gt homo in Concord.
Both are popular with a wide circle of
friends and the announcement of their
marriage will be off interest in social
icin',les' throughout (the county. The
groopi is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joliu
L. Miller, of (Concord.

® .Mission Stindy Class to Meet.
The Mfssjon. Study Class pf .Central

Methodist Church will meet Monday at
.’{ p. in. in tile ladies' parlor of the Church.
Key. Clarence Normau. returned mis-
sionary from Japan, will make an ad-
dress at the meeting. Mrs. W. C. Hous-
toir. Mrs. W. H. Fisher and Miss Pat
Adams willHie hostesses.

Party for Mrs. Cannon.
Mrs. M. L. Ciinnon who will soon

leave Concord for her new home in Char-
lotte. was honoree at a bridge party
given Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
Mrs. A. R. Howard ami Mrs. Jseb Moore
at tbe home of Mrs. Howard on North
Union Street.

The party was one of the largest and
most elaborate of the Fall season. The
home of Mrs. Howard was decorated
with a profusion of beautiful flowers,
which gave the hone an added beauty.-
uml about sixty guests were entertained.

"Mrs. Cannon wore an exquisite gown
of orchid georgette over flesh and a hand-
some hat of blue.

lies'. Howard aud Mrs. Moore pre-
sented the honor guest with a bottle
of costly _jierfune and a gold wishbone.
The top adore prize was won by and pre-
sented to Miss Kate Means.

Following play refreshments were
served.

At the Theaters.
Neal Hart is being shown at the Pas-

time today in a big western drama. A
Century comedy is also on the program.

At the Star today William S. Hart
(days the leud in u western story. In
addition a comedy is being offered.

"The Grail." a most unusual feature
starring Dustin Farmim, is the head-
liner again today at the Piedmont.

Music at First Presbyterian Church
• Tomorrow.

At 11 a. m.
Organ—Album Leaf—Ashford.
Anthem—Incline Thine Egr—Hummel.
OffJ-itoire—S-VloetfM—Mr*!. W/omijle.
Post hide: The Son of God Goes Forth

to War —Arr.
At 5 o'clock Vesper service.

.Organ Minuet —Wilson.
Anthem: Crown Him Witli Many

Crowns —Beachett.
Offeritoire—Now tiie Day is Oyer—

Speaks—Mr. Hugli L. Sloop.
Organ Postlude.
Mr. Sloop is from Mooresville, and

his friends in Concord will hear him
with pleasure. He comes to sing at
the Vesper service.

MBS. JOHN F. REED, Organist.

Suyiuaw has the smallest 1-upgc of tem-
perature of any place iu the world. The
summer temperature is 7tS. aud the win-
ter 77 1-2 degrees.

BRONCHITIS
B Apply Vifcks at bedtime,
¦Hr rubbing it well in. Then

spread on thickly and
cover with hot flannel.
Arrange bed-clothes so
vapors will be inhaled.
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| mineral parlors 8

We carry a full line of Optical

Goods jn charge of a graduate,

State licensed Optometrist, who

lias had years of experience in his
profession. Don’t delay, come in
and have your EYES tested. (

STARNES-MILLER-
PARKER Cq.

Jewelers and Optometrists
Concord, N. C.

Chicken Mash,
Scratch Feed and
High Grade Hog
Feed’’—

Chicken Mash Makes Hans lay. Made
frpm Qgt ifeal, dried btytW ujilk, Ash
nteal, megt scraps, linseed oil meal, China
Alfalfa ihenl, corn meal, Gluten Feed,
Wheat Middling and Wheat Bran.

Nijtro Scratch Feed, high grade 93.Q&
Cargo Scratch Feed, the highest graqfe

hen feed on the market, high per cent,
wheat, aun flower seed, bqckwbeat, caffly
corn, cracked yellow corn, price .. *B.OO

pure'ground wheat shorts,

Don’t pay fancy prices top feed in fan-
cy bgya. Outs plant bag?, reasonable
prices.

Cline & Moose

M. P. C. I. DEFEATS BELMONT
ABBEY HIGH AT FOOTBALL

Final Score Was 44 to 0 in Favor of
Cadies Who Have Won Four Straight
Games This Season.
Mt. Pleasant, Nov 17—Sweeping down

.she field time and time again with irre-
sistible force, the Mount Pleasant Col-
legiate Institute football team won its
fourth .consecutive victory of the sea-
son here yesterday afternoon when it
downed Belmont Abbey High 44 to 0.
While the score would indicate a one-
sided game, such was not the case, for
during the first half the cadets were
able to put across only one touchdown,
owing to the airtight defense of the Ab-
bey boys. In the second half, however,
the cadets struck their real stride and
turned out touchdowns with great regu-
larity. Credit for the victory must be
equally divided between the line and tbe
backfield; the linesmen held like a stone
wall for the cadets ion defense, and
offensively" tore great holes through the
Belmont line into which plunged the
backjeld men for long gains. All of
the backs for the Institute. Clms. Mac-
I,aughlin, Buchanan. Lex MacLauglilin,
and Joe Smith performed in a higlielass
way. partidar credit being due to Smith
for his ability to .break up forward
passes. The giant fullback once re-
ceived a visiting pass and ran 65 yards
for a touchdown. ,

For Belmont the outstanding players
were Capt. Milde, Kennedy, and the left
end. The whole team showed great im-
provement over previous games, and sur-
prised the spectators by their strong
defensive work. The boys played hard,
clean football, and the cadets were pleas-
ed to meet such good sports and strong
players.

The score by periods: ’
M. P. C. I. 0 (I 20 IS 44
Belmont Abbey 0 0 0 0 0

Referee: Albergotti, Citadel. em-pire, Blutne. Newberry. Headlinesinen.
Hurt. Time of periods. 12wwinutes.

Concord High Defeats Mooresville High.
Before a large and interested crowd

of rooters, the Concaj-d High School boys
added another victory to their credit,
when they defeated the Mooresville High
School Friday, November 16tli. at the
score of !) to 0. The local boys led
throughout the game. The Mooresvilleboys put up a strong line of defense,
but it was of no avail. The touchdown
came iu the third quarter, while they
made a fjijld goal in the first quhrter.
In the first quarter the bail was gener-
ally in the Concord territory. Afterthree downs Sullivan made a place ki<-kmaking the score 3-0. In the second
quarter the ball was generally midship
of the field. Many passes netted both
sides gains. After two downs for Con-
cord Sullivan, quarterback, made a runof foriy yards. After many passes and
end runs Concord was within ten yards
of a touchdown. Sullivan made the
touchdown through split formation.

lor Concord Sullivan, Litaker. Verblcand Cleaver played best bull, while therest of the players were on their toesat all times. v.
For Mooresville. Stafford. 11. EvansI) urgeson played the best ball.

„ Substitutes: For Concord: Fink forKiider; Brown for Fink; Brown for\ cirhle. Substitutes for Mooresville:
Mills for Hartness; Hager for McCon-uell.

The lineup:
Concord Mooresville

Krider ......
|. 0 nartuehK

Itf-nhe-hl J. ~ Harrington
v erble .. .: o. - StaffordMclnnis r.« G. Evans

>• M> Furgeaon
Widen house .... r. li. b McConnell
Litaker ....... f. b. ... .. B. Evans

No Respecter of Persons.Raleigh News and Observer.Nobody believes that Dr. Mcßrayer isdishonest or that he is unworthy. Heconfessed to being guilty of violating the
law by selling to the institution of
which he was the head, giving in ex-
tenuation that lie did not know lie was
violating the law. The law in such a
case is plain. It says that the person so
dealing "shall be forthwith removed
from his position in the public service,
etc.

•fudge Sinclair had no alternative ex-
cept to enforce the penalty. He gave the
minimum sentence. The law* is no re-
spector of persons.

This action should sharply call the
attention of all men holding public posi-
tions to the statute which is published
ellscwhere in today's paper.

COAL
AND WOOD

HIGHEST QUALITY

K. L. Craven & Sons
PHONE 74

You Arc As Ne?r to Us As Your

Nearest Telephone
.

|
Dr. J. A. Sfyauers

CHIROPRACTOR

Bicness Bldg- Phone MO

Residence Phone BSO
Room X.M.CA.

N
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Tradition Easily Acquired.
There Is a p®..ullnv flower growing

in Central America which bears in
the center of the petals a snow-white
image of a dove. The Spaniards, upon
discovering this peculiar blossom,
called it the Holy Ghost flower, andsoon created a tradition according to
which it came down from heaven.

Going to Dress a DoUfor Oinstmosp

.
p erf* »'¦?*«• aoll'a outfit—an •nvelopn rtremfce, n feSMonaMo

frock with straight ruffled front and back panels, a cape with a collarand a hood trimmed with a pleated frill. The ennomhtp jg tnfamlnino hop rt. ,r •

Hlp-js o? Trees.
'1 lie structure of tht 1 wood devel-

oped in tile summer is different from
Unit winch is developed in autumn,
and tlie alternation makes the lines of
growth t>how plainly. Some tropical
trees show no angular rings, probably
indicating that the growth is identicalthroughout the year.

ALCOHOL
We have enough tokillevery man,

woman, child and dog in Cabarrus
county. We can’t do business with
dead ones, so we have no intention of
killing anybody or anything except
old Jack Frost.

Be Good to Your Radiator. Come
on down, let us flush out your radia-
tor, fillup with xlean waters and
enough alcohol to keep you from wor-
rying.

KING TUT SERVICE STATIONS,
Inc.

Come Down and Get Tanked Up

TIME TO THINK
About That Phonograph You’re Go-

ing to Buy For Christmas
TAKE OUR ADVICE AND DON’T BL'Y until you have tested

them side hy side in your home. This is a part of the Edison Service
that you are entitled to. It is the only way to be sure you are getting
the best. It costs you nothing and will give us much pleasure, for we
have made dozens of such tests iu Concord, and have NEVER missed
a sale. Doesn't that fact alone deserve your consideration? We be-
lieve it does and wc have iu stock all the best Edison models for your
selection ranging iu price from the London Upright at SIOO.OO, to
the Famous Chippendale Official Calatory Model at $205, including
the London console at $135.00, the Hepplewhite at $145.00, the Shera-
ton $200.00, and The Baby Console at $175.00.

We receive the latest and best records each week and have a very
fine stock of standard and classical music from which to make your
selection. Every home should have a Phonograph, so why not have the

BEST? You can purchase any of these Edison models on Eusy Terms
to suit your pocketbook. Come see them aud give us the pleasure

of making a home test.

MUSETTE, Inc,

ANOTHER NEW ONE

It's a B)uck Suede with Medium Heels, trimmede in patent, the pat-
,eut fashioned all round into collar with two straps and cut-outs on each
side with heavy punched work. This is a Nifty Pump you should see,
Priced in our center show case at

> •’ $9.00!

IVEY’S
‘THE HOME OF GOOP SHOES”

-WT The Goose that laid our
j§Hr golden egg

_Get’s lots of exercise.

Some meq work like beavers
to get half way up the lad-

,M der— then they sit down and
JT grow fat.

The very muscles that built this business
to its present champnionship status are
the ones we keep in trim.
Everyone in Concord who knows
us knows that our success is due to our
Value policy.
We started to win a place in your home
with unusual values and whether we have
got our hat on your rack or not we are '
still giving the strongest values in the

, x city.
The goose that laid our golden egg is
early to bed and early to rise—we arekeeping this business healthy by keeping
you happy.

Browns - Cannon Co.
Goods Satisfy

New Suits
New Shoes
New Underwear

¦ New Neckwear * .

roo
Father starts—Mother n4s

M Enrolls she can add a little—even the
You Kiddies will contribute their

t
r~ i ,

P enn ' es an d at a surprisingly

Fort 17 ““i07 ”8 ,he pleas “re

CABARRUS MOTOR CO. :

Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

j SCARBORO’SI
NEW PLAID WOOL GOODS
Suitable For Skirts and Dresses,

Attractive Prices
I 40-Inch All Wool Piaid Serge 25
| 54-Inch Fancy Plaid Tweed Suiting, Special t Q \
i, 5 Finch Heavy Plaid Skirting &1 f O
| -For 4>1.10

154-Inch
Tan Velour With Small Check. Special B*o EJA 1

value for ,
__ _

<p^>*Ovr
34-Inch Cotton Warp Serge, Special SFor ;

_

Oc. C
36-Inch All Wool Storm Serge, Colors: Black and Qp _

Navy Blue. Special Value for JJC‘C j
42-Inch Fine Quality French Serge. Colors: d»| C’A l
Black, Brown, and Navy Blue 1.a. U

,48-Inch Fine Quality Velour Coatings. Colors: dJO pE
Copen. Tan. Brown and Navy Blue O

f SCARBORO’S
THE NEW DRY GOODS

& NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STORE

Question: What. Causes same retreads to wear down faster t’lan
others?—Q. M., Kansas.

Answer: Maximum tread wear depends on a great many eoudit us.The tread may be overeured, causing an unnatural wear.

The tire may not be properly centered cn the wheel, which will reuseit to run out of line. Misalignment of wheels, results in treads we. ngout prematurely. A 30x3 1-2 tire. 94 inches in circumference, illdrag approximately 929 feet in running one mile, if it is out of line i!.vone degree. In inches 1-16-incb misalignment causes tlie tire to ,iil
18 feet per mile; and 1-2-iucb, 115 feet per mile.

Tires of different size wear down in relatively the same ratio nerdegree of misalignment. Experiments show that the wheels of a ear
to give the best service should l»e “toed in” from 3-19 to 8-8 O: aninch, aiid that they should be slightly .farther apart at the top tliu atthe bottom.

Other causes for unnatural wear are: Misuse of brakes. Su icnapplication of dutch- Driving in street ear tracks. Sprung w el.Worn hub. Hearings out of adjustment. Worn Knuckle hush gs.
Loose arms in a knuckle.

Southern Motor Service Co.
LET US SERVE YOU.

PHONE 002 ? PHONE 802
Quint Smith Building

Goodyear Tires Accessories Willard Battery

Tribune Member of Associated Ptr w
Tbs Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use lor repabth itkra of

all news credited to it or not otherwise credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein.

/'
Allrights o| repjiblicatiom of special dispatches hgrei* are also reserved.
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